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Writes iaterettiaxry ai Ber Etfcrkatt la a
Qaccr Klaaeias Teat,

Mrs. U. it Hlli has written as inter-wtl-nj

letter to her mother at Njack,
N. Y from tbe Klondike. Mrs. UUi.

after her marriat, went with her
husband to tk gold. Fhe baa bad
many thrilling xierietn and gons
through much hardship. Mr. Hall 1

one of the few women la the gold
region, and aids ber husband in pros-
pecting. Her mother fcat received sev-

eral gold nuggets, which Mr UU1

found.
Mrs. IIH1 write from Dawson, on

December 12. She tells cf going from
Dawson to Stampede Gulch, a dis-

tance of eeventcen miles, one Sunday.

lartrwetloa U rooKry Uttrs la f
U Wod IUai CvlM.-- cf ArteUr

To Car a Cold U Om Djr.
Tala Lasix! rrt i.if TaUeta.

r,rH.f rtt4 wxvey tl It laliafcwf.
Tha Hraaiaora woea laO, Ihilrury.
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HaTaBM tM Slrty fst

SoWa tban 15.000 U latrsteJ la ti
ghv ladastfT la tb failed gTa!f .

T Cr raastlawtloa Ten.

Mreeelaa; Terkeve.
The best results La growing tnrkeys

are from yearlio? Leus bred to a
gobbler two years old, and three
would be still bUter. The young hen
will lay more egg tho first year than
she will in any year after, and if she
mates with a gobbler two years or
orer the youcg turks will be active
and vigorous. Watch tbe hen turkey
carefully, and remove her first egs as
soon a laid, lest they become chilled.
Two and sometime three settings of

Mr. Richard 11. Kiddle of KintmAO,

preme Court of hew Xork, nd Jadge
Woodward, of Luzerne County, Tenn-nylvaui- a,

are eaid to hae concurred
in the opinion that grand juries are
legally able to indict Read Commis-
sioners who fail to keep the road of
their districts in good aad proper
order.

Judge Wright said, in charging a
grand jury at Rome, X. Y., "Every
Commissioner of llighways is answer-
able if he ails to rerform his duties

tto clean yovr tiooo ana seep i n. uj
sfirttua sp the buy liver end driving all inv
mritin from the body. Iegm or to
baalso ctantM, boils, blotches, lUckh'la,
aad that sickly bilious completion by taking
Ceectrrta, beauty for ten rests. All drug
gista, esUsiectioa guaranteed, 10c. 2jc, 50c

Tbe I'ellae woolen ralu, Dana, Or., an
lo roe day asd clrftit. o. 12.

"Spring Unlocks

The Flowers
4m

r 7Afr A Uughing Sol."

And not even Nature would
allow the flowers to grow
And blossom lo perfection
without good soil. Now
Nature and people are much
alike; the former must have
sunshine, latter must have

O., made the beautiful model of a rail"
road locomotive here produced during
his leisure hours last winter. Behind
the locomotive is the lqcomotlve build-
er himself and his four-years-o- ld boy.
who "can tell tbe names of nine-tent- tu

properly, and all who are guilty of j cf the direreEt part3 ot tne eagine and T.kC.caru CW rtJe. 13c c r rvs.

W C C C tad to cure. dfau rjaA4 swtcy

Grf fcreatoan U to ero a I2-f- v

g!ae factory at JUderson. led.

turkey eggs const bo taken from tbe
young turkey and set under common
Lena before the Utn turkey will sit
ateadi'y herself. The hen turkey
mast be eonflued mornings when he

tell what most of them are for."
In building the model, the construc-

tion of a full-size- d locomotive was

It was --Just about freezics." She
ram tack on Wednesday and It was
then 20 degn-- e below zero. It was 25

below when they reached Dawson.

criminal neglect suouia ue puauaeu.
It is your the grand jury's duty to
iuquire into, the conduct of public j

officers aud bring billi against any j
r : i 1 - i t :tl I . (

A., Wmmm ltala Wit M C
followed with considerable attention tohas young chicks, or she will draggle "I walked back In five hours," she J Candy Cathartic, cart curti frer-t0c.sa-

WCCC.lUAnurWiiaiIt Is provided with air pump
vour dutv. centlemen. wherever the I ceiau

A celt on aad woolen nUl wid iUy t
them through the wet grass, tni thus
kUl them.

A Jfew Netting; jrTDin-nt- .
etahlu-h- at th Ti Mate lvfa.lcf.iurj
at the tova cf i:uk.

dnd main reservoir (not shown in
cut) under the cab aud between the
frames. The engineer's brake-valv- e

reservoir Is plaeed under the cab win

old labor system prevails,to see that
the Commissioners do their duty faith-
fully."

Continuing, he said that the people
To make dark nests inside a hen-

house is a matter involving not a lit Mm Wlnlow', 4ta IfiMMPWMiW: . . . .
leUiir.c.ailire.l&e (hidmwuc.u. "t .Tr
Cm. all s paiaucure. wtnd cullc i a oo . .

writes. "I bad on a fur cap aud it
came down arouud my neck and ears
and over my forehead to my eyes. I
had a veiL folded four times, tied
around the lower part of my face. I
wore a short dress, moccasins, lo-
gins and a heavy cape. I did not feel
the cold, but I was Just whko with
frost, and a neighbor bad to tear the
things from me. From that time cn
the thermometer kept going down uu- -

of Oswego County are helping to pay
for their good roads in other counties
of the State which have taken advan

tle work. At even then the nest3
often prove a nuisance, since the
fowls roost on theai aud soil them
constantly. A handy contrivance for
securing dark uests in shown iu the

Pla.'s rr for Oc.am Cn baa ! p
luiBrsdm tur'iU I.- -i'. F HafcfV, Liop.k
1 lice. BalUia.T-- . aid . lc . X. K"H. A SONG OF HOME.tage of the Higbie-Armstro- ng lanr.

Fifty per cent, of the cost of the con
I IU rertineiitly cored

flrt day'e ft Ir. KUnaOraialttrIs Xa the bouarwilc's hxni awarUrg
la a cxka of lcr Soan,ResVrer. t trial bottle and traatl t re

Lk. It. M. Klixk. Lt.L.KU Arch st. I'faiu. i'-- .tll it got to the bottom. 45 below. This

dows, and if we could look within tbe
cab we should find a steam gauge,
three gauge cocks and drip pipe to car-
ry off the water, a reversing lever and
sector, a complete little Injector, w.ui
its feed pipe and check valves, a whis-

tle lever, bell rope, rod to open cylin-
der cocks, a rod to cpen draught In
ash pan, and. Indeed, every item that
roes to make up the complete fittings
found in a modern locomotive cab. The
boiler Is lagged with Russian iron, ex-

cept the extension front, which is en-amei- ed

jet black. Tbe tender is al30

struction of a road is paid uy ntate
taxation, thirty-fiv- e by the county iu
which the road is located, and fifteen
per cent, by the petitioners for the

The NQiur day is ovtr,
And weary with Loecst totl

Home, thwjh tlx Ccli ciartt
That iprisp from th tcrtd sosL

Plods now th sturjy farmer

AiwUrhcriayi',lIif diri.-T- .

Tis this that rrra v hope-- " r
improvement. He then explained the So ha takes the shioirf trttmrt.
Fuller law, which provides that a cer

Ani lAuthinf with oclgbt

pure blood in order to have
perfect health,

Hood's baraaparilla cur blood trou-

bles of all aorta. It it to tho human
system what sunshine is to Nature
the dentroyer of diseaae germs. It
never diaapjoints. 1

Poor BlOOd- -" The doctor said tLere
were not mcii drops of skm1 blodd In luy
tody. Hood's Harnaparllla tuilt iu up mid
made ma strong and well." braig . liaows,
1 Asior Lynn, Mini.

DyaPOpSla, etC-- M A complication of
troubles, dyspepsia, chronic catarrh and
Inflammation of tbe stotnarb, rheumatism,
mtc tuade ras miserable. Ilad.no uppetlte
antll I took Hood's Karsaparllla, which
erted like magic. I am thoroughly cured."
tt. B. 8tLr, 1S74 W. 14th Ar Denver, Col.

Rheumatism My husband was
obliged tu give up work on account of rheu-aastl'i- n.

tio remedy helped until lie used
Hood's Sarsaparllla, which permanently
cured him. It cured my daughter of ca-
tarrh. I t;lr U to the children with rood
results." Mas. J. 8. McMatu, Stamford, ft.

WcdiSaUabaiilla

"With pinay haad, ani thoughtain per centage of the cost of high

lasted for a Meek, and then It grew
warmer, until now it I about at the
freezing poiut

I believe we get a little sun yet.
but where I am we 't see it. It I

dark at 4 p. iu. and light at 9 a. m.
While waiting for sprlug, so that we
can prospect again, we try to tdoep
thirteen hours out of the twenty-four- ,

aud then wonder what we will do the

Sofci too, b.d b his uit of twtri, Giai-Seeitlltm-
irct -- .

That makes home so kctf.myBut litue cares he, I trow.
way improvements in towns adopting
the money system is paid by the

llaw'a Tbtsl
We t tier One Hundred t oIara Itewsrd for

anyraeof Cat rih that cannot t cured l--

lla.l'a Catarrh ."ur- -.

K. J. t niut Co.. rrop. Toledo, O.
Ve, tb tindeilimd. haa known J.

Cheney for the lat li yeare. ar.d tehere h'm
perfectly bonorbI in ait hueineaa trana:.

ions and Hnanclally bl to carry out any
r.Wiaraitona mad y their flrnu
WiSTJi TkcaX. Wholesa.a Uruig.sta, Tolc

do. Ohio.
AValdino.- - Kisxaw & M IB vi.t, Wholesale

Irngglsts. icll Oiiio.
Hali'e t atarrh Cure Is taken Internally.

acUnif directy nronlbe b.oort and iuucou
furfa-esc- f theersteni. I'rire.T.'i-- . rwr
bold lijr alt I'rua t- -. Tet laoniala I reaw

Hall's t atnilj 1 'ilia are the berU

State. In this country the residents
of the several road districts work out
their tax.

wrtn nr VL'ABVINr: .Tan att saaav aAUt soar : rw",rl '
ARC NOT. Wl Bke a3 caarrterte. Uk tha faxai-a- t . J

as ro-- as the Ivory ; rry
A r.uiM. Aklgc- - Ivory" Soap aa4 h.a r -. -

Oswego County was paying its share
DARK NESTS FOR THE HK3.

black enameled, with letters fn gold.
The cab roof is made of Russia iron
and the cylinders are lagged with the
game material. The saddles, which
are black enameled to match the ex-

tension front, are of cast Iron, and the
drivers are made of the same material.
The engine has a steam brake between
the drivers, and there is also a hand
brake oo the tender. The brake beams

for the improvements to roads iu
other counties of the State that have

cut. Where the fowl house is inside
another building, or has a hallway,
this plan can be easily and conven

adopted the system named, and a
careful inquiry should be made to as-- 1

certain if the Highway Ccmmissioners j

aud l'athnaasters of Oswego Countyiently used. Long boxes ara used
." ttor the uests, each having a partition

across the middle with a round open were nonesiiy aiscuargiugiueir uunca
here. Oswego Daily Palladium.

Ike Fair Mtie ! nf !
In tb north iatt f ii.

IVrtli. In SrvtUud. la a
ba oue u katan

HoUMf. Tradiii'.u
! tli boue Iu

Curfew, fctrevt," whlh tna
Inhabited by dd Slni. u t.l
hi daughter, t'a'brtiu-- .

Ur
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remainder of the day.
We have had some snow, but not

as muc'a as usual. It is about elsrht
inches deep now. Tho prices of pro-

visions still advance. There Is plenty
of food, but the companies keep the
prices up, and It costs a miner $5 a
day to live.

"I do net intend to leave here until
I have made a fortune. This life
agrees with me and I am actually get-

ting fat The trouble with many her.'
is that they get discouraged too soon
and give it up. I am one cf the few
women here w ho entered to stick to it
until we 'strike it rich.'

"Our house it a tent fixed up on

mg through it large enough for a hen
to pass through. Two other round Cleau Road Metal.

A principle learned from MacAdam
Hand's fills eute nrr lll. the fion Irritating aiwl

The only rulhartlr to Uha wltlt IIiimI MrayartHa. openings for each nest are made. Quo
in the outside of the bos, as shown, was that "broken stone, pressed aud
another in the partition of the hen

A"M)lisk Mrtct Oatia
StylUh tint t gown for r.xt Maon

art xaadi of baudtuM? Ugbt-wrlali- t

MUoolhUuislitM tvstume-tloth- . rvll:i
blmplc deooratlou if ktiuhtd f-- raps
of Uie sau:e iiiaicilal. tailor biHlor.
and Cik silk tord. Very uiauy f
the fklrts are cut iu circular idiapc.
Caring oousIt!-tald- y at tbe fiHt. Th
plaits at tin back are closely tiuder-fohu- d.

aud the akirt f:tt-- n I here or
tlsf on the hft tlde of Ike front uud r
comtaling strap. Tbe laUe-lod-h- e

U very rhort. very thh-- au.l fem-iulu- o

iu i pearuuer. and there Is a
choiocd Unvtvn a dub!-lreasle- j

closely buttom-- model. oui cin
down the front and framed with

flfi fin from end! peu. riace the box against the out

are of oak. The pilot is cast and is
firmly bolted to a neat walnut cros3
piece. In each end of which are seen
pockets for flags. The pilot Is provid-
ed with a regulation push bar. The
headlight, which burns wood alcohol,
Is complete with glass and reflector.
The boiler, it should be said, is fired
with gasoline or wcod alcohol. Note
should also be made of the small lamp3
cr markers, carried on the extension
front, and also of the flag pockets on
each side of the headlight. The ex-

tension front carries a small brass

compacted, would cohere together aud,
by the mutual friction of its parts,
bear and distribute heavy pressures
as well as if it actually were the smooth

side of the partition so that the two
openings will come together, when the
hen can enter and pass around into
tho dark nest. A hiuged cover Rived

-- a s

KpralnH Mi Muck and Ankle Knoi k--

imn nf Ills r ltikernout .Nil lit I'eed
U OO ti Uit I : A K L. I i n i: MT a nd
was out In law day. II l urrn Kverr Time ir ln Will Is It

anu Bond slab it peems. uut wnen

The additions to the navy proposed
by the naval Loard on conttructlon
contemplate au expenditure of

distributed as follows, says tho
Scientific American: Three 13,500-to- n

battleships, to cost J3.C0 3,000 each;
three 12.000-to- n armored cruisers, to
cost $4,000,000 each; three 6,000-to- n

protected crullers, to cost S2.1S0.O0O

each, and six 2.500-to-u protected
cruisers, to cost Sl.141.000 apiece. Each
of these vessels is to carry "the heav-

iest armor and mcst powerful ord-

nance for vtfsels of their class, to
have the highest practicable speed
and great radius of action." If the
nation has any conception of the vast
responsibilities which tho acquisition
of tho Philippines has placed upon It
there will be no difficulty In securing
the necessary appropriation for mak-

ing this addition to our navy. The
naval board shows wisdom In recom-
mending that every one of these fif-

teen ships we wood sheathed and

Scott mad the latter hi !

the "Fair Maid d IVitU.
ber a "unheraally a ktjwi. i.

W the xiioKt lieautllul young v

tho city or Its vuinliy." -

however, has li.l l:lt.i i 1 ' .1

etand on. NeverihrV-- . ill" .

Uan Interesting relirf M

as mkIi bc Town fViun.ll "'

arqalie It and pun has. It t

prvciit owner at the prie It . .

earth is mixed with the stone the fric-

tion is reduced by nearly one-hal- f, the
material is less compact and firm and

access to the eggs.

Personal Knowledge of Farm Work.

Hlglit. 19 Plenty of II.
Ice Explosion.

' A traveler 1q Siberia relates an ex tJ
xCommon sense teaches us farmers

that we must devote our timo exclui

is much less capable of bearing heavy
loads. Moisture affects the volume of
clay. Roads in which it is used rut
badly in jvet weather, even though

u .

i.--
traordinary occurrence amonz tbo
frozen region of that country. In tint
Intensely cold night!!, lit writes lu
Good Worka. the alienee was soui- -

sively to our work on the farm or wd
will suffer loss. For instance, onu

boards to make the walls six feet
high. It Is 10x17 Inside. Outside it i

boarded up to the eaves, and about
seven Inches of sawdust packed be-

tween the boards and tent. Then we
hav six Inches of dead air space be-tw?- cn

the tent roof, and then another
canvas roof. We have a flat ceiling
of canvas and a board floor. We have
a door and two windows, and niauage
to live comfortably."

It Is estimated that 3,000 marriages
are daily performed throughout the
world.

they are very thick, while thinner
iTnre J. IH-ek- cr n w-- n ia:roads in which it is not used, but iu

alKut town. In San I7aij iw.. i- - tst

graceful rovers, a fehajw eut out Iu
lh' ueek, with a fancy or other
KuimiHi above, or au Lion style witi.
bhort back ami tabbed fronts. Many
of the Freiieh Jackets cut in double-breaste- d

Ft.vie ere Very liimh eut
away on the front., which u the?
upIHX part close diagonally frciil the
shotildor lo ili

farmer told me the other day that he
had some extra work to look after last
summer and that he was foolish
enough to hire an extra man to do hid

lr made a iet mat a - l

tlmcs broken by a loud report as of a
cannon. This wits the bursting of one
of the Ico bubble on a river; a phe-
nomenon I had neither heard nor rend
of before.

fes-lo- pays. T prove It m
farm work whilo he galloped down the out for an hour with a haul
road looking after some one else's and returned with fiZK

which the stones are pressed together
by their own angles through adequate
rolling, remain firm and smooth. Road
metal should be clean, and free from
clay. The use of clay is attractive,
because, with it, light rolling seems
to give a good smooth surface, but
this is only temporary and is unsatis-
factory and expensive in tho end.
L. A. W. Bulletin.

work. Now it might appear that d
person could make a fairly gcod thing

Tho stream coming down th hill
were frozen on tho surface Home six
to olno Inches thick. The water be-oea- tU

flowed faster than It could es-

cape, and the pressure ou the principle
of hydraulic press been me Irresistible.

ii ne earns to per mouin a i

something besides farming, when ti

common farrx hand can be hired tot
815 to $18 per month. The difference
between $18 and $50 is quite a nice
little sum, yet when we come to counl
in the extras which the $18 man ha i

to havo and which must be supplied

First the elasticity of the leu was seen
by tho rising of circular mounds some
six to eight feet In diameter, aud from
four to tire feet high. The burtlii;$
point came nt last with u report like
an explosion. The water escaped, but
soon froze again. I hare seen scores
of these Ice hillocks iu a few versu
or the river.

THE ILLS OF AYOMElT"

from the $50 salary it equalizes thing t

considerably. Still I do not tliinU
here is where the great difference liesi

Every true farmer has some particul

A Good Example.
An enterprising paper in an Illinois

city offers to donate $1000 to the cause
of road improvement "in order to se-

cure hard roads for the benefit oi the
farmers" of the county and for the
city in which it is published. The
sum of $100 will be given on the com-
pletion of one mile of gravel road on
each of ten roads, on the following
terms:

"This amount of $100 shall be due
and payable to the Commissioners of

COMESlar method which no hired man cares
to follow except while in sight of tho
"boss," and it. sometimes happens

THE MODEL, ITS MAKER, AND HIS
SON.

(Gauge of road, 54 Inches: totalthat all the interests of the farm dc 9 VA wnot get the attention they would if the 1TH a better understanding of the transient nature of the many physical Ills which vanl-- h hfre yr-.r- -v

efforts gentle efforts pleasant efforts rightly directed. There la ron;fort In the knowledge that m.rrAnd Helps
weight engine and tender, 126
pounds; cylinders, 1x2 inches;
boiler diameter, 5 inches: steam

How Mrs. Pinkham
Ovorcomo Thorn.

owner was doing the work himself, as
was the case of .the farmer alluded to
at the beginning of this article. This,

Highways of the township in which
said one mile of road is located for the
particular purpose above iaentioned
when ono mile has been completed
from tho city limits of the city on

firmer said he tried his best to teach
pressure, 110 pounds.)

plate with the builder's name and the
date.

forms of Illness are not due to any actual disease, but simply to a. eonstipated condition f the ayatem. taM'h
the pleasant family laxative. Syrup of Figs, promptly removes. That is why It l the only remedy wllh in111ii
of families, and is everywhere esteemed so highly by all who value koo1 health. Its beneficial effeete ar due 1..

the fact that It Is the only remedy which promtsea Internal cleanliness without debilitating tbe organs on whVh
It acts. It Is, therefore. nt, In order to get Its beneficial effects, to note w hen you iurthas that i
have the genuine article, which Is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

the man that was doing his work how
to cultivate corn, but it was practi-- . each road respectively. The one mile

on each road must be built iu a subcally out of the question. He simply The boiler is of the wagon-to- p type.
The cylinder portion was made from
a five-inc- h boiler flue, and the fire-bo-x

is built of three-thirty-secon- ds - plate
stantial manner, of good material,
under the supervision of competent
engineers, and must be completed
within three years from January 1,

THE HIGHEST OBJECTard strengthened in the regular way
with stay bolts. The flues are of bi-

cycle tubing 1 1-- 16 inch diameter and
Of the art of advertising Is to correctly Inform the public of the merits of any article, and truthful tatefTcrs1899, and under specifications agreed

on by three practical hard road au N?. 20 gauge. The front head of the
boiler, one-four- th inch in thickness.thorities.

Improving New Jersey Highways.
The annual report of the Commis

is riveted and brazed. The tender is
as carefully finished as the engine and
carries a drawhead and couplings. On
the tender are the usual tool boxes,
with a complete set of tools, and In

sioner of Public Roads in New Jersey
shows a gratifying continuance of the
good work of improving the high-
ways. Since tho passage of the State

went over thefieldas a machine would,!
regardless of the requirements of the
soil. As a result a shrinkage of tifteen
bushels per acre was experienced. A
machine man on the farm is worse than'
an unruly auimal, for they (the ani-
mals) can be tied down, with the as-
surance that they will come to time,
but with the other fellow nothing can
be done. Corn, like all other crops in
one respect, has to be well cared for
from the very beginning to get best
results. Some places in the field may
need deep cultivation, while others
may require shallow, and if a man is
so absorbed in something else that he
does noaotice this difference in these
places he is not on the road to success-
ful farming. Thus it may be easily
seen that, usually speaking, if a man
understands the requirements of his
farm it would surely pay him as well,
if not better, to stay at home and do
his own work or take the place- - of the
$18 man instead of accepting $50 a
month elsewhere; Elias P. Brown, in
the New England Homestead.

aid law there have been built S25
miles of road at a cost of $565,826.

their proper place are found a coal
pick, shovel, poker, etc. Throughout
the engine provision has been made
for taking up wear. The side rods are
cf the solid end type. All wheels are
turned with a taper to facilitate round

Tho economy to the farmer in hauling
products to railway or market is clear

' Mrs. Mabt Bollixokr, 1 101 Marianna
St, Chicago, 111., to Mrs. l'lnkham:

I have been troubled for the past
two years with falling of tho womb,
leucorrhuea, pains over my body, t.ick
fceadaches, backache, nervousness and

. weakness. I tried doctors and various
remedies without relief. After taking
two bottlca of your Vegetable Com-
pound, the relief I obtained was truly
wonderful. I havo now taken several
more bottles of your famous medicine,
and can say that I am entirely cured.

Mrs. Hesby Dorr, No. 800 Findley St,
Cincinnati, Ohio, to Mrs. Pinkham :

"For a long timo I suffered with
duronlo inflammation of the womb,
pain in abdomen and bearing-dow- n

feeling. Was very nervous at times, and
ao weak I was hardly able to do any-
thing. Was subject to headaches, also
troubled with leucorrhcea. After doc
toring for many months with different
physicians, and getting no relief, I had
given up all hope of being well
again when I read of the great good
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound was doing. I decided immedi-
ately to give it a trial. The result was
imply past belief. After taking four

bottles of Vegetable Compound and
using three packages of Sanative Wash
I can Bay I feel liko a new woman. I
deem it my duty to announce the fact
to my fellow sufferers that Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable remedies have
entirely cured me of all my pains and
suffering. I have her alone to thank
for my recovery, for which I am grate-fu- L

May heaven bless her for tho
good work ahe is doing for our aex."

always prove most ertectivft m time, ite valuable reputation acquired by
the California Yis Syrup Co. by reason of the excellence of the pleasant
laxative remedy. Syrup of Fi.qrf. which it manufacture, confirms th"! state-
ment, which the company freely make?, that tha bFt of rcmedii- - only
should be used when needed by the hum-i- n system. Th more one take
of salts and pills the more constipated the system becomes, while on the
other hand one enjoys both the method and the results when Syrup ofFigs Is taken; It is pleasant and refreshing to the taste, and acts gently
yet promptly on the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleanses the system effec-
tually, dispels colds, headaches and fever and overeomea habitual contl-r-atio- n

permanently; aleo biliousness and the many Ills resultlrjr. therefrom.
The great trouble with all other purgatives and aperients is not that they
fail to ac t when a single dose Is taken, but that they act too violently andInvariably tend to produce a habit of body requiring confetar.lly augmente!
doses. Children enjoy the pleasant taste and penile action of Kyrup of
Fips, the ladles find it delightful and beneficial whenever a laxative remedy
Is needed, and business m?n pronounce It Invaluable, as It may be taken
without Interfering with business and docs not gripe nor rauseatc.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
Is due not only to the originality and simplicity of the combination, but ahto
to the rare and skill with which It is manufactured ty Bciemiflc procesaea
known to the California Fiff Syrup Co. only, and therefor we wish to Im-
press on all the Importance of purchasing the true and original remedy.
When buying rote the name, California Fig Syrup Co., i rinted on the frontevery package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
Ean Francisco, CaL

ly demonstrated, and the profit to the
community at large of this investment
of public money may be studied to ad

ing tne curves. TUe rails are three-fourt- hs

inch high and are laid on
one-ha- lf by seven-eight- hs inch rails.
The engine, when backed up from the
track, has been run at a speed of over

--1,000 revolutions a minute. TMa

vantage by the Legislatures of other
States. Tho report directs especial
attention to the experiment that is to
be made of laying Bteel roads for heavy
traffic, as suggested by Secretary Wil-
son, of the Department of Agriculture.
The progress of New Jersey in road- -

beautiful little model follows closely
the lines of the well-know- n express

building has earned in particular the
approval and appreciation of bicyclists,
who can now wheel with comfort from
New York to Philadelphia.

engines oi tne JNew York Central rail-
road, of which No. 999 of Empire Stateexpress is the best-know- n example. It
carries the number 870, by which the
engine which i3 at present hauling
that train on the run between ma

Tha Effect or Inbreeding.
Among the sheep the direct loss

from close inbreeding is the most ap-
parent The degeneration of a flock
is so rapid that you can almost see it
front one generation to another. It
naturally follows that the need of
thoroughbred rams from other flocks
to add new blood to the sheen is

The Merciless Mud.
One of our exchanges, published in

York and Albany is known.' The let-
ters on the tender stand for the Kins-
man Shortline railroad, a projected
road in which the citizens of Kinsman

Indiana, says, in a recent issue:
'While conveying the remains of the

greater in flocks that have been inbred late Samuel Percifield to Nashville for
interment, the wagon containing thefor a succession of years.
remains became stuck in the mud, on
Dowell Hill, and was badly demol-
ished in an attempt to extricate it."

and the neighboring town of Farndaleare interested. The fact that thebuilder of the model is not a railroadman and has never worked in a rail-
road shop Is another evidence of' thatfact that the locomotive is an ever at-
tractive subject for a machinist whp

EVERY
SUCCESSFUL
who raises fruits,

vegetables, berries or

Tha first thing noticeable in the
line of degeneration is the undersize
of the lambs. The animals actually
show smaller size from one generation
to another, and if the inbreeding in

If this was the condition of the
road on "the hill," what must it have

kllOWS by experience I CP' nP tQe7 become small aud puny been in the "holler?" L. A. W. Bui- -grain. he is tempted to put In his spare hoursvimuion, wi at leas a itiir percentage i itsim. at moaei building.of the lambs will be thus nndersizedthe importance of having a
Urge percentage of

The Crusade In Brief.
Use clean road material.
Roads that "break up" are bad

The loss is of itself twofold. The
lamb that is undersized produces less
wool because there is a smaller surface

RUSSELL'S BIG BOLL
PCOLIFIC COTTOn SEED. Fon 14 CHOTS

W ib r a tb w wmm Sat.

1 Pk. 1 1 It.. Uak liC
roads. The most nrclifle nriduced. Mea from one to to I alee of otUndertake road improvement sys

for H to grow on. In the course of
several generations the amount of sur-
face may decrease by almost a square
foot Count up how much wool is

tematically.

- Aa Eskimo BarlaL

The Eskimos bury their dead under
mounds of stones on jutting' promon-
tories. A year or two ago a yachting
party from St John's, which had land-
ed near ape Chidley, saw an Eskimo
burial. Four Eskimos hauled over tho
dry ground tbe komatik, or sled, on
which was the body of a hunter who
had been drowned in tbe killing of a
walrus. After them came in Irregular

. Potash
in his fertilizers. If the fer--

s

tiluer is too low in Potash the

Appoint a supervisor who will have

Pkg. l.irif Uis C a, l'
rr'UA k4 1

" lHt lfkll'lcBka 1" e r'T'a BMUttw., I "m ttvnum t K Tn" f'Ht Iiti-- T (. I
friii.Mtl JawarsWala, 1 ?

ertaef.ee. fvf4 eia, T

Sherman Quite liL
A telegram received at the White

Souse Thursday from Mr. Colgate
Boyt, the traveling companion of

of State, John .Sherman,
from the island of Martinique, says Mr.
Sherman has pneumonia, and requests
that he be brought home in a govern-
ment vessel. Secretary ef the Navy
Long immediately ordered tbe cruiser
Chicago, about due et Haraaa, to pro-
ceed immediately to Kingston, Jamai-
ca, to meet the Paris there, take Sher-mo-n

off and brine him home.

MIafftred Uie tortaree ofthe damned
with protruding piles brought on by constipa-
tion with wblcb I was afflicted for twenty
yeari I ran across your CASCARKTS in tbe.
town of Newell. Ia and never found anrtblna;
to equal them. To-d- ay I am entirely free from
piles and feel like a new man.v

CH. Kim, till Jones Stosx City. Ia.

charge of all the road work.produced on a square foot of the
sheep's hide, and yon will get at the Make road improvements in such a I AWvaMfkr. murt 91 SB, '''exact loss. Then the undersized Iamb
yields so much less meat for the way that they will be permanent SsaU tr, tacUw m m.t

ton per as re n ordinary 1 .cd. Oa aeeoqt t
c--f lartcf a re bol a this cotton can be gatheredat much less expense, a n cker beinz able Upick twice a ctnrb of tb:a cot ton. 1 Lis Is adistinct variety of cott.n fr.ra any otherThe aeed a-- e Jarre and drk rreen. lltlaectiton took first rank at tbe tiperiment

of Alabama, Georcia and i:t ai, a:i.p.Mr. hueeejl rade ia 43 Uelee on It acre; inV, made .8 bales with one male. aadplant tbea seed end make twice as tnecb cot-ton as yon would of other cotton. All eedare seiect ard from Mr. Una-eU- 'a farm.Price of ,!. 1 bu.. 1 S bu. lota, f 1 25 per
bu : 10 ba. or more. $1.00 per bu. nl rnooVf
Srder. reiri-ter- ed letter or cbe-- k to J. li1 HORN ION. Alexander Cit. Ala,

TTMt 1'iaa mm ac UUtNClassify roads according to the na mpm. n-i- r mi tfclsMttr A 14'ture and extent of the traffic over
butcher. The loss here, too, is con-
siderable, and when finally cent to be
killed the loss on the wool and the

Pmm. Veanr-rtrmaa- ai
eaaa yoa nui err aUreT'a

arrarr'iiMwrriHl0laeeealCi)M-.- '
them.

'Do not scatter money in making

order a procession of about thirty men
and women.- - On a high, rocky point
of land, overlooking the sea they
placed tbo body in a sitting position,
laid the hunte'r's paddle, harpoon.

CANDY(I CATHARTIC ya

TWAOa MAMR MSIWU0S

rataiaesal f

harvest is sure to be small, and
of inferior quality. '

Our books tell about the proper fertilizers
for all crops, and we will gladly" send them
frtt to any farmer.

GER.TAN KALI WORKS.
eNa..NwYtl

Tbr.e More Cruisers to Sail for China.
mutton will make a rather startling
sum.

But this is not the only loss bus--
--m a. aaixaa area 1 1 lamii. titssssssac?TsssssjsiAa:n

taineaxrom inbreeding. Thewool taad WiSJPr0? cf tee1 bt I PA-W- S

1' not Vaneat Kosd t eta. to Hlpana Oawsb-k- l
Co.. ewTjrfc, for la eatnrl- -, ani lata tcstlniMitala.

nlly grows thinner on the hide of the' Oer WaaaTley eS TI-l- le

Crreh ael -
Irrmar tsaara arepoor, scrubby sheep. Only one hair"

throw stick, and snowshoes beside it
and then, with stones as large a
could be handled, proceeded to build
a wall about the body. When the wall
had been carried above the bead, they
roofed it with flat stones and then
built a rounded mound over tbe whole.
But they left a hole In the roof so

is louna wnere betore two grew. The DROPSY2"7.22 Aimm i atea of Crr- .-
Id the efcrx7.inherent weakness of the animals

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c Sic Mm.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. .M
BUrltat a-a-w- Ci O Inf. Oaal. Tare. Stt

cwa. Bock ml Unimiuul 1 ftJ' - - - - -
DAIXD'S LUCKY PUZZLE
Saasitiaaad Ua rait Salltnjr ftav. UlLUrlnEI
bia !, Balr4 Ka.li Cauf4UA.Chleak-t- .

USS1
mm

1 aUUXTUM.cimU

Free. Sr. BL eSXXB'S tOS. Baa D. Allmcia. a.shows itself in the thin crop of wool,

The Borne correspondent of the
London Mail says the government has
ordered three more cruisers to get in
readiness to proceed to Chinese waters
in connection with the demand of Italy
for a concession at San Mun, province
of Che Kiasg.

Total Deaths in tbe Amy S.37L
The following statement has been is-

sued, showing the total number of
deaths reported to the Adjutant Gener-
al's office between May 1, 1838, and
Februray 23, 1899: Killed in action,
329; died of wounds, 1C did of dis-
ease, 5,277; total, 6,831.

ins same as an old man, or one suffer
BU c. ricaea ''
Here Pewera fee
ata. MleSseala-r- .

Feed Slllta, Rt( "
Sere, Cera ttbcllrr.

ing from long sickness or insidious

trifling repairs on temporary struc-
tures.

Make road- - beats five - miles in
length; choose the best men as path-master- s,

and keep them in office.
Roads, culverts and bridges will al-

ways be required; their construction
in the most durable manner is most
economical. .

Overcame the.Obstacles.
When Mary Gregg's rich uncle died

in St. Louis he left her his fortune on
condition that she should never
change her name. Mary had a sweet-
heart whose name wasn't Gregg, but
alter the old man died the young fel-
low had his name legally changed to
Gregg, and now Mary has her money,
her sweetheart and her name.

SESD FIVE ceXTS for our eatakiKaa ofani book oa PoL'LTbT. A at of aianaf Poa.Uy lioaaaa, Broo4ra, etc Ce. Voal ltalacaamter fm 4 Market fct, Delawara Citr, bet.disease. The quality of the wool nat- -PROOF,. . . . . . . ianraliy degenerates along with the'li is an eaer marcar to ciaim mat a
remedy bat wonderful curative power. other things. Place the wool of a' Money in Chickeno KTICE H srs ras arrtte aertoe .

tMa paeee. Is asU eMtta trrmt ';saeat aadiesev sm. 1scrub on the scales, and it is found

that the man could come out at any
time if he wished. Then the part;
ranged itself in a semicircle before
the mound and one man sang a. weird
chant with a chorus or refrain In
which. all the others joined.' This
done, they went back to their encamp-
ment with no further show of grief

r For3e. tastemae waaaadalll
am maBuiaciurers oi t

HHEUIIACIDE
leaTattto taoaa who bava been panns

wanting in weight Place it then be raOK bOOX ftla tksssiisriaaieef a practical rotuuy tsua, amaa amaimr awt Tur? nnuAOLSfore the sorter and quicker, and they'
quickly mark it down as seeond class.

naaur ana poaiuveiy carta ( RHn.

Trade-Mar- k p
Means 5

"Standard
T e . . 1 1 a t

ifATisM to make claims. Aratio fue eoUara aa4 rnata --aanaall Of r.realer NVw York. Boston, and' wfeta bava raoentiy wrtttaa qs valaata Tha fibre lacks something that experts a. " t fmnCare In rmm for tttr - Vfr
S J III!and resumed their usual occupations Jcan quietly distinguish. many other places use Carter's I

exclusively aid won't use any other.
for ratMeuac wkkS vowtabSfor taelaun evervtbaa nTHE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

Tt iaiiars saTica tney aaa aa cured
tf ?J-J'J- " w"tVi RI1K N. C.J
H'v Roblnsoa. d (tor. QaUsboro,
K. O. Dally ArMr.Daa,a prom-lw.SBercb- nt.

Macon, OrMr.W.R.
" Here are the four losses: less mut f ealsMe for nra4HaMa rWtry rata--I aIn the Sandwich islands there is a

spot called the Rock of Refuge. Ifton, less surface for the wool, less tO. li Ueaar4 mitvmivZZr That speaks well for
v CARTGrrC INKwv,a raiiroao dub. Kaaaaa Citr.sio. wool to the square inch and inferiorL.he a will rare You. quality of wool, which brings onlv the

Established SO Tears. ;
15M W Bank St, - NOSFOLK, VA.

Largest stoek la UteSoatai! .
Low pricss quoted onXonumasts.

Gravestones, Ete In Uarble oilirautt. delivered at any BoUthera

and Rives ys food for thought- -
si a

In the circus: "The tattooed girl is
as pretty as a picture, isn't she?"
"Oh, jes, a whole lot of pietures.

'But, then, her beauty is only skic
deep." Philadelphia BulleUa, .

lowest prices ia the lBftikets.ii. JArr- .

on Athletic, Coodo
Inoictupon Spaldinj'o

aumaaomtCataiofwslev ,
A. a, WAx&xxQ Mot,

Terk. Catoaie.. - Deaver.
BBassaaAiiJsBSBBBWSBaaaaBHBSsaaBaaaaanBaaBBBBBB

i par ooi

the criminal reaches this rock before
capture he is cafe as Ions; as he re
mains there. Usually his family gup
ply him with food until he Is able to
make his tlcaps. but he is serer id-tew-

c1

to return to his own, tribe,

SSsUli, lu America,!) CuH;Tttoi',
ii xVh )lV ror Illustrated Catalog,

o. 1 U U mi and save saoatr. re 1 - trpit


